".••• T(AL BOARD MIMUTSB
Juno 3, 1947
The meeting was called to order by the president, Bon lorn, end
the minutes of the May 27, see ting were read and an roved#
Freeman sovmd that Central Board approve the appointment of the
foil'winy people to the various committees listed below:
Publications Board
~ ’ BiD-”§frvu.rr
Mary Kidd
Katy Lou Ohallenheryer
Vic Dikeos
Book. Committee

MIT MTes-L-OSaii*f:=an.

Lois Ibsen
Sandy Starling
Geae Thurston
Carol McConnell
ilerrlt seconded and the motion passed#
Castle moved that Central Board reeosamcmd to the Alumni Challenge
Athletic Field Corporation that we grant to Roy R. Kerbig a license
or a permit for a license for a private roadway along the eastern
boundary of the golf course from south Avenue;to the house which
Herbig is building in the northwest corner of his property, which
said corner is adjacent to the eastern line of the olf course and
the southern line of the “Rich property,” which a*?id license shall
be limited to private use for residential property and on the ex
press condition that the corral sow located on said property will
be removed and the pro arty not used for any public, business or
co.xieroiol purpose; and that the '.resident and Leeretary be, and
they are hereby authorised to draw, execute and deliver said license
for a private roadway# Gillespie seconded and the motion passed.
Gillespie and !aolny were appointed by the president to see tss
Glow to fin'd out what Is being done about the Atlantic City Miss
America contest#
Freeman moved that
to draw on sources
any expenses that
this fall* Gastle

Central Board authorize the ooeountiag Office
other than the Sentinel budget to take cure of
My aris this a miner pending receipt of fees
seconded nad the motion passed*

The canetlag was adjourned.

Klary Jean Maclay
Secretary
Present:Gillespie, Cheadlc, Freeman, lerrit, Heldlag, Kern,
Farris, -’witzer, Gastle, Padglcy, Rainemer, Briggs.
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